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TFiIS AGRU111"ENT, made and enterec' into a3 of thia 16

sg,PTF.MBEg , 1970, by anc' Letereen RICHNIIILT? In?I('`;k'T24I•tda-i of

D:[STPICTa an irrioation district, hereinafter referrec,: t,b a^

Picr.vale", First Partv; BIGGS--Tr1FS`; !?RIDLFY 1,71~TT'R bISTRICT, a

California t^?ater Da.strict, hereinafter referred tc as ` Bigqs", SeCOnd
i

Party- SUTTF?t FX:'El-;SIOP; 1,7;TER DISTRICm, a C'alifornia I'ater r-)istrict, s
hereinafter referred ta as " Sutter",`~'~zirc~ T~artv,-; anci BUTTF` t~at'~TE?'1

4..

DISTRICT, a Ca].ifornia ~?ater Pistrict, herE-ir.after referr.ed, to as t

a
Y ,

I3utte°', Fourth Party, all of saic; narti~-,~3 havina been organized and

existing under and by virtue of the lasas of the atate of California,

and all of said narties k;eing hereinafter referred to as t.he

Districta", 4.

WI;NES"FTH

WHT;ZEAS, the Distric~s heretofore nurchaaec) and acquired

caater riqhts and a canal aystem'from. Sutter Putte Canal Companv

and the Distriets anc? Sutter nutte Canal Comnanv entered i.nto an
r.

agreement dated July 12, 1956, coverinq the maintenance and operation r
q._

of said canal system s and

VTHERLAS, saicl July 12, 1956, agreoment vJas arnended by•
R , l~r: e .

a) An Aar_eemnnt and Co7veyance aated Septe,nber 21, 1966,

Entered into bv the Districts ;

b) An ?:qreement and Conveyance dated AnXil 11, 1969,

entered into by Biqgs and RiC??vale and consented to hy Hutte and

Sutter : and 4
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rt't,'Ir,1+'', nlqtr.a.ct^ h~ive ent-.e~re;d ir.to t.~e folloTra,nc+

a6ditional contracL:> that affer.t tulll̀c operation of the r-1Str1CtS,

their c?iver5?_on facili.ties, nain canal, ann availa'--,1e u;ater-

a) Anreerrent dated. July F, 1954, entererl. into hy the

State of rali.forr.ia, zctinq by ar..a throurih the Penartr?ent of f'Itex

Fesources anc' tI.-,e Districts -

t) zNareement on Diversion of T?ater fmT^ the ?'ea.thor

Aiver c"ated y'ay 27, 1"69, enteree into by the `-itate of CaXifornia

actina r>-v anry throuc?h the '?epartmFnt af T'{~t.er p.E?!io11rC@5 ano the

niCtricts ;he.rEinGf ter referrec? to the ` E,'atzr Diversion 11(-reement"--

c) ''a.ter c;ale and x?rr:_h<aT,rrer;.r:s:rr-rlent PI1te7'G(I ]_P..'t.(', 'n,? the

Pacific â7a.n(:i i?l.e-ctr.i.r ('or,r.)anv an(' trr. ni~;trict,(unc'a.tp!7) c>n or "

ij

ctbOUt I'"c.1" 27, 1.SG~ ~hC:r'e1T1Aftt?T' t:C, as tr1C `'i'BteY' S,r7.1e c.~Y1d

Fxchange ?ǹreerf7?-t"

d) r'or_sert Aareern.ent O_aL~-c~ }'aZ 27, 196" , entererf-t into ~

bv Pacific ras an(q. At'lc-ctri.c Companv anc the Districts-, and

r,'TFPF'Aq, the ni gtr.icts c~e-,i_re to roviê t',zeix or~ratirtry

nQ1'eprnerit nF , lttly I'? , 1950, 8s rwicT1r7(?d tC) i)X'OV'1(!(-, fo]:' dEslrE3P. C,r1c371qE.'S ,

thereto and to r°eflect the ri.a0ifications maCe nece ssary h.r the con-

tracts refc-~rrnd to in the next nrecec?.incr par. aqraph; and

T°TIIf;pF'FS, Districts sh&re water riahts created !)y an»ropri-- ;

atinn for the entire area 7ervec?~ r.v tY:r̀ i7ithout a].locatian as tc

District }:•ounc3aries, tho. Distric,ts havircr ntarchaserl, undi.vic'ed rer- ,

r.entacTe interc!t̂s tkierein, and rr,uc!-, caf tlie rcaturn flow £r.n- the use

of said -ater riqhts f.inc?s its into dr<zi.ns ancl natural c?-iar.nels

and r.an be reranturc-) and used tl3e '?istYicts,

2.
a
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NCW• THEREF4RL, XT x5 ACPL''r:P I.S FCI:ILOW.3-

I. DEFZNITZQId: AND CENLP.AI PRn''ISIOTiS

Aa used in tYAi.s Agreemea1t, the fo'_lrnvir.u words shall have

the meani.n9s and be gavsn the cons*ruction set forth after them.

Basic Entit3.ement" smeans the iaater available for diver-

sion under Article 2(a) af the Ilate: Diversion Agreement during the

r

Contsol"y $hall be conatrued as being the exclusive and

cotaplete power And rea?aonsibility of administration and direction.

IrriQation Season`°; means the period of Apri.l through

pctaber 31 of each year.

Jo~ int Hoani" s meana a governi.ng board o! #our membsza, ona

to be appainted by each District to represant it. rach District may

appoint An alternate mer:!ber ta-serve in the absence ot the regulat

Cann1 LossOs" ; means wa.th raspect to any water ordered

released at the outiet from the Z'hermaxito Afterbay, the portion of

it lost by seepage and evaporation in the canals en routa to the

ooint selected by the Joint 'ianager as the point af deiivery to a

Dlstrict. A mean loas of li per canal mile shall be used in: coaput-

ing auch losses,

irrigation Season.

member.

Jo~int Mana er";means the person emnloyed bY the 3af.nt'

Soard ta mandge the joint affai.rs of the DistYicts as speaified in

this agzeemant. '
N

Jo~ t~a~~" f ineans a11 of the fo1lowing :

That portion of tbe Main Canal ( noc;r owned by t,he State) from-the out--

let of the iatake etrueture near the southeast corner of the Therma-

lito Alterbay, southerly to its intersectioa with the exiatin9 Main

j`aaai owned by the Dis-txicts and snid tZain Canal iroln said paiat of

C

i.nteraection southerly and weasterly to the head of the aigqs tl

1_



Extensgon Canal, atx6 southerly to itfi in.tersection with the

extenaion of the line di-r;dinq Lats 120 ancl 121 of Sunset Colony

No. l in Svtter County, Ca2ifornia and all structures, we1rs, gates

und measurinq Pevices in, and all District owred bsidges across the

aforeaaid portions of said tlain Canal.

Li~ mitation Pe~"r has the same meaning as qtven to

the term in the t•.tate= Diversfon Agreement. "

Maintain" "Operate." and "Maintenance" and "Gperation"r....

shall be construed as in,cludsna a1.1 rf3p1i!."so r2placenents t emrth

work, c1@aninq, removal of tule coni ^thor qr.c-w±h, and a11 othex

work necessary or advisab].e to be lone to the ljUint Wc+x:kG ta

propsrly distrfbute the wai:e= anc? the crd,:_r:.ncr, t=azsgortatiQn and

distribution of water, patrolling, dftch tend?.7, and all other work

necessary or advisable to be dcane to the JUiat tlorks to serve all

lands being itriqated, ?aut said terms shall not include enlarqe-

merts or improvement^.

Operational Spi7.1"; means the water that may ba' da.verted "

and spi2led under Attic3e 2(c) oE the F?ater Diversion Agregsnent

during the Irriqation Season.

Respective Percentage Interest"; means the share of each

DisLrict as set forth in E::hibit "A" attached he=eto.

The 35d000 Acre-Foot Entitlement"; maans that postion of

tho 8aaic Entitlement provided by the fo2lowing Ianguage of the first

oare4reph of Article 2(a) of the 6later Diversion Agreement:

Provided further, That there shail be added to
suc r-_ ucW ' a~.ount, and Districts shall be en-

tit].ed te divert, an additional quantity of water

equa:l to the amount of such reduction bui: not to
exceed thirty-five thousand (35,000; acre-feet."

Wat.er Sale and Exchanqe Entit3ement"s means the total

amount of water avai.lable for diversion by the Districts during the
q

tsrigation Seaeon under the Water Sale and Exchange Agreement.

4.



t:. J'3."'M BOARD MCETINGS

The Joint IIoard snall meet fram time to time at the call oF

the Joint i?anager os any one of the Joint Board members. At least

twenty-four hours prios notice of the ti:ne and nlace of a Joint Board

tneeting 6ha12 be ctiven to euc:h Joy'nt Boari mer.be:!, provided, hcn,rever,

that no such notice nepc' Ije ctivc;z t=o any :nPmber wh.o is prAsAnt at the ,

meetfng for ivhich tl.e not. rcN 4szeolaizec' , or conqent3 in wri.ting ;

to the meet#.ng being hel.d.

Except uFc~z a rol7. ce'.' -°^4e, Cie co:ac:,rring votQ of three

1

of the Joint Board members ~.a renuire-.'. ~,)r a.ry~ct.ion, and each

tnember shall have one vo}e. ?'iZi, ,7~.,zn,"~. F,oar,: z:i~ml~Yr. =~y deraand a ,

oll call vote, in which Pse, t eac'.z Joir<t PURr.l inem:jAx shall have

es metny votes as the Respective ?erw-AntL;o Tnti,!eat af the District

he represents in the Joi.nt WOrks to which trQ action relates or it

not referab2e to any particulac Jo3.nt tao.rks each member shall hava

the number of votes set after the District he repreaents, to wits

8iggs - 29 votesx Butte - 24 votPS; Richvale » 27 voteas and Suttor -

20 votea. an a ro1.1 cdll vcte 51 votes g:zall contxol, but no roll

ca21 vote shall be taken on an issun unless a11 Joint Board members

ete present or have been aiven at leastt*aenty-four hours nrio= '

notice that the rall cal1 issun caill be votad ugon.

III. MIf;P:; OF ~CItJT LOARD

The Je3nt Beard sha1i:

a) Control, P?aintal.n and Crgera*.e the Joint '

Works, and distMi.bute v'ater tv each Distri.ct in

accoraance vaith this agreement.

i

j
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b) r''•~~i~:~U;;" ~ ~:~5.r~ :~iat~~#g4:~ 3.3dt'it3c3i'i:~.4Aa1

employees r~a~dec? t4 ~~erfo: ~n th:. wox~k undc~Y this

ccantract.

c) Mainicait ai, and acquire neceasary

equipnenti an-! supc?..i.4a to rarry en the wroYl;.

d) Caus a weat;zer, ez•aparation,

hydroctranhi.r., :.rd other c3ata and xecosds nav

availab3.e t.nd hexe3stez ac.cumulate3, re.? at;ing to Feavhar

River g1m-,, wa}e:,: r{qhts, use of wstc:r with±n

the Distric:t:z ~:.:_s~ .zc~:, rw. `.ating to tro 3în* worka t+nd

theis Maintmnart•:.-- .=.n..: ::±pp-ration, and nQr tt.e so3.e propsrty

of one Dist:.icit, ana the f1.Qws at the measurinq etations

wndex the cc~h~:ro~. ~f t;:4 3oint 14ana_qer and the fiows mada

svailable undes the Water Diversion Agreemerit and the Wates

5aZe a»d Exchar.qe Agreer.tent, t4 be s4Aly kept at the

Joint 8oard office, available to the Distwicts.

M JfJINT FUNDS 11ND pMPEIlTlf

The Jofnt rlanager shsll have chargn af all joint lunds

and property and be aondezl in the »ri,ncipal amwunt o! S5,000.04. ~
y.

C
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V. T"AIPdTENALICE AND OPERA.TION :

AFFECTING Or1LY 8 GGS AND RICHVALE

IIy that certain agreement and conveyance dated April 11,

1969, Biggs and Richvale have agreed upon the ownership, use, ancl ,

sharing of cost of that part of the Biggs Extension Canal from the

riain Canal to the head of the Helding Lateral and of the Minderman

Vleir, and the other Districts have no interest or obligation with

respect thereto. Accordingly, it is agreed that excent for measure- ,

ment of water and control of diversion gates by the Joint Manager,

Biggs and Richvale shall be solely responsible for and perform all

work required in connection with the Minderman Ileir and the' afore-

sai.d portion of the Biggs Extension Canal in accordance with said

agreement.

VI. MAINTE1vP.NCE AP1D dPERATSON :

AFFECTING ONL HUTTE AND BIGGS

That portion of Lateral No. 4 fror^. the point it branches

from the main canal to the head of Lateral 8 is owned 26.41 per-

cent by Biggs, and 73.59 percent by Hutte. Except for measurement

of water and Control over dive=sion gates under the Control of

the Joint Manage=, Butte shall perform all work required and all

ditchtqnder services on said poztion of Lateral 4, and shall keep

a aeparate account of actual costs arisinq out of or in connection

the=ewith. On or before January 31 of each year, Hutte shall

furnish Biggs a full and complete statement of expenditures there-

for made in or for the preceding calendar year which shall be

shared as follows:

a) For ditchtender serva.ces - 1008 by Hutte.

7.
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u; re-lating to alosirs in Lateral

4 above ita junction witY, Lateral 8- 1000 by eut'Ee.

c) Lxpenditures reiating to the we,ir fn Lateral

4 Mhich maintains the war,er e].evation tor d3version into

Lateral 8- 100e by Bfqgs.

d) Axl other such expenditures - 26.41% by

Biggs and 73.590 by Sutte.

Biggs ehall pay its share of said expendituree tp eutte

within thirty days after receipt af each statemnt.

That portion of Lateral No. 8 grom the poi»t it branch*s

ti'am Latesal No. 4 to the point it enters the boundaries of Hiqgs,

MiIX be owtad 14.21 percent by 8utte, ancl 89.79 percent by 8igge.

Exaept for msasuretueat of water and Control over diveriiioe

gates undos the Controi af the Joint tIanaqer, Biggs shal2 pesform

ell work roquired and all 3itchtender services on said post3on

o! Lateral 6and sheil keep a separate account of actuel eoata

arisiqq out a!, or fn connection therewitb. On or belare J+tnuasy

31 ot each year, Hicqs sha2l furnish Butte a fuli and o4mplete

statemnt of expenaitures therefor made in or for thA p=eae8inq

ealentltr year whieh shall be ahared a9 follcnre:

a) For ditchtender services • apport3oned to

Biggs and Hutte ia proportion to the acreage eacb .

irrigated from Lateral 8 in that year.

b) Expenditures relating to weirs therein • 1000

by Sutte.

c) All other such experiditures - 10.21% by

Hutta and 89.79% by Bigqs. ,

8 ~
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nutte shal2 nay its share of said expanditures tv Higas
withi» thirty days after receipt of each statenent.

Higgs aqrees to carry tllrough that nortion of Lateral 8

owneu by it water sunplied by Butte needed to serve app=oximately
12 acres in the Parkside Adaftion in &utte. D3ggs wil1 operete and

maintafn said portion og Lateral 8 and distribute the water to said

12 acses as directed by Butte. In consideratfon fihereof, on or

befose January 31 of each year,. Butte shall pay to eiggs $2.50 for

each of eaid acres servecl during the precedinq Calendar yoar.

VII. JOINT OPERllTI4N ,AND MAINTENANCE

The Joint Manager under tbe Jvint Boa=d shall Cnntrol,

Maintain and Operate the Joir.t klorks. However, in order to reduce

coats, it is agreed that insofar as precticables each District iaill

furnish labor and equipment to do the trork at cost under the

dirOctfon and Control of the Jaint ~lanaqer, and the District hav.ing
the ma3or interest in the Joint ti9orka at the point at which the

work is to be c+one sball be given the lirst preference in doing the

taork if it has the necessary equipment and laboY availab2e.

Except in an emergency, no job af "Raintenance of an esti-

mated coet exceedfng $2,000.00, and n4 improvement or enlarqement

shall be undertaken unless a written statement of the work required

and the estimatect coat is first submitted to and approved by the

noard of Oirectors of each of the Districts fnvo2ved.

VIII. ORDERINC. WATER =

The Manaqer of each Dfstrict shali estimate the Dietrict's

sea$onal wator requitements and order water delivered into•the Main

Canal at the outlete from e~'herr !h alito Afterbay in accordance

9.



with proceduree to be established by the Joint ttanager and appsoved

by the Joint Board. 8ased upon auch entimi+tes and ordera, tAe Joint

r?aaaqer shall eetimate the water recxuirements and osdes water in

comPliance wfth tha p:tovisions of the fKater Divereion Agreemsnt and

the water Sale and Exchange Aqreement, and deliver the water ordered -

leers Carsal Losses to each District at i.ts pof.nta of delivery.

IX. PAYl4ENT P'OR PURCHABED WATER

Distri.cts ordering water under the Water Sale and Exchange ~

Aqreement shall pay the charges ot Pacifi.c Gas and Electrio Canpany

for such watar. If more than one District orders water, the cost

shall be shared in accordanee with the tunount of the ardess. Provided,

hewever, thnt if water so ordered is not used by the District ordes-

ing it but ie used by another Qistrict, or Distsicts, it or they

shall pay thp charge fc+r the water so used. The .Toint r4anager shall ;

apportfon and bill the chatrges ta the respective Districts and the

bills ahail be promptly naid.

X. DI6TRIBUTION tJF WATL•'R

A. During the Limitatian Perfod

FACh ysar the Joirtt Manager ehali diatribute water

during the Limitat3on Period ta each District in accvrdance with the

orders =eceived lrom ita manager up to the following maucimntp
i . .

amountas

1) The District`a Respective Percentage Interest

in the water to be provided durfnq tbe Litnitation Pm=iod

by the Baaic Entitlement,

2) The District's Respective Perceataqe Interest

10.



in water to be provided during the Lir±itation Period hy

the tlater Sale and Fxchange Entitlement.

3) The portion of any other District's Respective

Percentage Interests of the water to be- provided durinq

the Limitation Period by the Basic Entitlement ancl the

t'ater Sale and Exchanqe Entitlement that the District

aarees is excess to its needs. Suc?1 excess to he pro-

rated to each District requestinq it proportionate ta its ,

entitlement3 in the event there is not enouqh for all.

B. Durinq ttie Irrigation Faason . ' ' a

Each Irrigation Season the Joint "lanaqer shall dis- 

tribute water to each District in accordance with the orders re- `

ceived from its manaqer up to the fnllowing riaximum amounts:

1) The District's Respective Percentage Interests

in the Basic Entitlement.

2) The District's Respective Percentage Irterest ~

in the taater Sale and Txchange Entitlement. ;

3) The portion of any other District's Respective '

Percentaqe Interests in the Basi.c Lntitlement and the

Water Sa1e and FxGhange Entitlernent that the District

aqrees is excess to its needs. Such excess to be pro-

rated to each District requestina it Pronortionate to its~

entitlement to each of said t}rpes of entitlement in '

the event there is nat enougYi for all.

C. Durinq the Non-Irriqatidn Season

Duxina tbe period of each year that is not within

the Ixrination Season, the Joint r"anaqer sha1l distribute t•rater to

11.



each Di.3trict for reascnable beneficial uge in accordance with its

ordesa.

XY.. MLA3URLMM 0! 1QATLR

The Joirit Manager sha21 maintain and control moasusinq

statioas and dovices at each of the points neceaeasy to psopesty

appo;ttion and distribute the Hasic Entitlemmnt and Water Sa2e and

Exchenge Entitlemont.

In noasurinq the llow and apportiorsing the watss to whiob -

8uttes is entitled the Jaint Manager shall appostion the llow so '

that the Ploa beionging ta 8utter in the Main Canal at the point

tbat an extension of the line divi4inq Lots; Noe. 120 and 121 af St*.~

et Coloay Na. 1 3n 3utter County sntesseota the canal, sha~l aqua4;

the psoportion of the glow belonqi.ng to 6ntter at the gaugi stat~oh

in t#e ibteks to the Main Canal ot the ThetMelito Alterbay l#s$ a

nie" looe of one pereent par mile to aover leas in ttansit. The
f

aoint ManaicJer shall 'make evary ressonablo f!lo~~; ri~a thb ond that

Puttor ~ ign ~rf watjeic in tYt~a M~aith Ci~i~ 'At the 'iAJd ~~'~~I1td' ~ria~~

be deli~sed ~~tt~r aat 'thè ~~int~td~eatj~6f tbw 1td~,~i ;~tai,t"

eftensWst 6f the iine d'i"ith4 te~id 1ot:6 124 sbd 3,21 With, As

Prectio~~.i pexeent oE fluatuetibn.

XII. DIS~CTS'_ WATER kCCgm ,

The Joint Manager,ahall;ymeasure and X*ap aa+oUtA,tQ UPWto-

date xeoords of wates deltvssed~to eotstk,uDistsiat. lie shatl phorgo
J

Y f

to each District'sP.eepectXv~t Pe=centagr Interests in ths.paP49

tnt~glemsWt s"d thp taater fale $rid F.acoha"* *Ot~~ ~ ~~too

4liv ~"i to ii ot sofi tdater, p1u3 0061 ;4"Os.. OxceRt #.hat

12.



0 0
durinq any period of.° 24 ! U11L1:6 wtatr_-r clel.t.-Prec~ ~r,y L:~~trici: p'Llls

Cane2 43esee exceeds by more tksan 5O or 20 acre-feQt, whf.chever fs

emallos, khe amount c rdered released to it for that period through

th* oatlet from the Thermalito Afterbay because another Diottict did

not' tako.t.he, Mater it ordered releasecl to 3t for the per3.od ttirough

tho outltit fran the Thermalito Afterbay, lesn Canal Loe$ee,.the eafd

amvnt iu Irxeesm of S= or 20 acre-feet, whichever ie smaller, nhall

be charged to the entitlement of the District that caused the exceee. ~

if tha excees waa eaused by more thrus one District not taking the

wator vrdered, less Cana2 I.osses, the entitlement of each shall bQ

chs=qed in proportion to its contribution to the axces$. If the ex- 

cese aY• eevsed by tho State making chargeabie deliveries in excess

of the Jol.nt Manaqer's order, the excess shall be charged to each

District in proportion to its Reffipective Percentege Intereat in the

8asic Etstitlemnt for that Ir=iqation Season. Spill at Cox Spiilway

sba11 bo chargod to the District or Di.strict• t.llat CAU9@d t2'1Q spill

but aglrinat such epill, each District shall be creditad with St4

Respectifve Percentage Interest of the Operational Spill and that por-

tion oft̀he Atespective Percentage 2ntereet of any other District in

Operational Spill that remaine unuaed at the end.of the Irrigation

Beason prorated equal2y among the Districts tbat exceQdod their Re-

speative Percentaqe Interest in the event there is not enough far all.

XxII. CONTROL OVER DIVERSION GATES

The Joint Maaager shall have Control over regulatioa of

gateo and etructures in the main Canal and in other canslo required
to apportfon the water to the several Dietriats and make the deeired

dgliveries to each Districtt however, each af the Dfstzicts shall at

its aolo expenee do the following with respect to a2Z gates detiver-

ing water eolely to it:

a) Furnish all labor required to regulate them.

13.



b) At all times have orie e,mployee designeted ae

the Distr3ct'a watem,ester charged with the seeponsib,j1ity
o!:

ti1 xeeping the g8tes Sb reguiated that the
totaZ rate of f1a,r of water deliyered to the Diatrict : 
at no Lime var~es mors then 50 or 25 cubic feet per
second, whichever is lesa (herefr,after rsler=ed to
as the pA,tlowable Talerance"), from the flow osdered

releae,ed to it th=ough the Tbermelito Afterbay, lene
Canal LoBaes.

Uf f preventfng tamperfng with the aettinq of '
the gates by unautharited persone. '

Sutter and Butte by •eparate written aqreement are pro-
vidinq for the constzv,ctian of agreed measurement facilities on the
Main Caunal to determine the flow af water being del;vessd to Sutter '
and, by eamgutation, the flow befnq delivered to Butte, and ad-
ecivate measurentent €acflities at each point oP d3version of Hutte
from the ~1ain Canal et points belo*a said measuretn,ent laailftfes to
be eonetructed in the Mafn CanaL Hutte assd Sutter have 8greed
that safd measurement fac32ities a=e to be constructed prior to
start of the 1911 Irr;qetion ge88on. Consequently the following
provisions of thfs paragrapb shal7, n4t be effective urtf2 tha start
of the 1972 Irrigation Season but shall be effeotive at all tfines
thereafter. in the event gates delivering water to a District fail.
to be requlated within the Allowab].e Talerance, on request of any
other Distrfct that as a result thereof do$s not receive delivery of
the rate of flow it ordered, less Canai Lossea, the Joint Planaqer
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shall take over regulation of the gates delivering water to the

DistriCt that failed to maintain deliveries w3thin tbe Allowable

To2erance ard the cost thereof shail be billed to and paid by the

Dietr3ot that failed to maintain deliveriss arithin tho Allowable

Tolerance.

XIV. COSTS
r_.._...

All coste of the individual Joint Board members shall be

po3d by the Dietrict each Director represents.

All coses of the Joi.nt r-?anager, and other joint costs and

expenses for labor, supplios and equipment and office rent and other

sxpensos shall be borne as fo1lews : All such joi.nt costs that aan-

not b+e allocated tio particular Jcaint works shall be apportioned to

end paid by e$ch District in the following percentages: Richvale -

271; Bigga - 2911 Butte - 24%; and Sutter - 20%. A11 such costs

that can be allocated to a narticular portion of the Joint Wotks

ehall be apportioned to and paid by each District in proportion to .

its Rospective Percentage Interest in the particular Joint works

involved, except as vthexwise specified in this agreement.

Each District shall be solely resooneible fo= the expense

of Malntenance and Opetation of gates deliverinq wateY sololy to it.

Sutter shall not be obligated to pay any coat of instaliation,

Mafntenance, or 4peration of any gates, weirs, delfvery or other

etructure• (except Cox spillway and the measuri.ng station to be

conetructed by Sutter) in the Main Caaal above its intersectfon

witb the extension of the line dividing Lots 120 and 121 of

Stittieet Colony No. 1 in Sutter County installed for the purpoae of

ixriqating lands not located within tbe boundaries of Sntter. Such

costs shall be alloaated to the other oistricta in proportion to

their inteseat in the vyorks. Sutter ard Butte shall share equally
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the sepair costs of the Main Canal for a distauzce of sixty feet

belor̀ eeCh of said weirs in that p4rt3.on of the cana2 from the head

of Lnteral 4 to the line dividing Lots 120 and 121 in Sunset Coloxty

No• 2. 7'he cost ot Mafntenance and Operation of Cox's spil2way
shall be apport;oned to and paid bir each Dfstrict in the follow3.ng

percenCagee. Richvale - 27$; Higgs - 29%= Butte - 24%; and Sutter -

20%.

The Joint ',Ranager shall pay the bills and apportion tihe

costs. Each District shall contribute to a fund with the Joint

Maneger in en amount to be determined by the Joint eoard and ap-

proved by each af the bistricts. The Jo3nt Manager shall monthly

render detailed item3.aed wr3tten fianancial reports to eech of the

Districts ehowirg expenditures fram the joint fund and their proper

apportionment to each District and receipts during the preceding
calendar month, and showing each nistrict's balance an hand in the

joint fvna.

XV. USE OF EXCESS CAPACITY 11ND WATER RIGHTS

That portfon of the Main Canal between Looney Weir and

Hrooke Wasteway has excess capacitY that will permit IIiggs to flow

IO C.F.B. of its water therein and the parties aqree that it may do

sv although it exceeds the Re3pective Percentage Interest of Ai,qqs

in that stretch of the canai.

At any time that a District is not using its full share of

the capetci.tX of the Main Canal, the ather Districts may use thO

excess eapacity to convey any additional water ordered by them

althouah in doing so they may temporarily exceed their Respecti.ve



porcenCaqs Intereats in tha rsain Cana1. xf the exc:ESS c.epacity is

ndt suflicient for the other Districts, it shall be prorated eur.ong

them in eccordance vrith their P.espective Percentage 2nt+ereats in

the afiected portions of the t2ain Canal.

in eny xrriqetion 5eason in cahich a Dist=ict usas its fuli .

g,egpeCtive Pascsntnqa Iateraet in the water availdbae #rom ths Basia

Ebtitlement or the tqater Sale +atirl Uxchange Entitlement, on obtaining

writter permissioh from e Distr3ct having exaess water that aeason

ths District or Dirtriate desiring the water may uee euch excess up

to tte anwunt eetimated in the wxiting to be in exc+rss. 3uch excess

aatox' to be prbratied arwng the Districts desiring it in propoztion to

their Reopective percertage Ynterests in the Basic Entitlement that

8uch use ng

Irrigation 5taedn if there 3s riot sufficf.ent gor ali.

oxesss water eha11 be terminated immediate2y by tho Joint Manager on

written instruotiond of the Distr3.ct whoge ahare ia being used.

A Oistriet nOt tieed.inq the full amount of water, or thg

1 canal capaCity to which ft ig entitled, shall be the sols judge
fui

an to Nhen and what water and Ca1218I GdpaCitY f.s not needed by it,

but each Diotsiet ehall ceoperate to the fullest practiical extent,

aonaiatent with ite reasonable probable needs, in making excese

canal capacity and water available to the Uistricts needing it.

The toregoing provisions as to oxcesa watex shd1X alao

apply to the 5unset Pur.~ping Plant of Sutter and itB rights at sairl

Plant. In order to make more effective us• of the tasia Entitlement,

Sutter will operate Sunset PumPing P1ant. °n xequest, when and to

the extent that 3utter, in ite soie judgnuaht ara discretion, de

termineg it has excesa water avai.lable under its Suneet Pumping

piant rights lar i.ta ren..uirements for trie ~ala»ae of the Irrigation ,

17.
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Seaeon an8 excess un+,rzed capaci;:s, z-v<<i' ab1e. in V- iepumpin4. plant.3
P=

ovided, however, that i.n :,uch evunt the Distr3cts rer.uestingthat 'fisaid

PumpiAg Plant be operatecl shall pay the cost of d4ing so, prort ratod

in accordnnce with their estimate of such water needed which must

bo set forth in their request that the pumr be Operated. The cost

of pumpinq water shall be deternti. nedeach yeAr by mutual agree- ment

of the Joint F2anager and the Manager of Sutter. No

rights sha11 be acquired agafnst a District by such - uee

o€ its canal capacity, water rights or pun: p3.ngplant by enother Dittrict

ar Dietricts. XVI. 

DRAIN WATER A. 

P~ inqPIants Each

District has numps in d=ainsand may install addit3.

onalpumps to auament its supnly of water From the main canals. The

Distriots shall keep the Joint r4anager ndvised as to pumps not being

pperated ahd during what periods. If it appears that tbe Basic

Entitlement thight not be su£ ficientto supply the needs of a11' the

Dirtricts for the entire Irrigatian 3eason, the Joint 21anager ahall

inquire of each Districtr"ana_qerwhether the District he rep-- reeente

desires the idle pumps rur and tha quantity of water it de- s3res

pumped. If any wish the pumos run, the Joint Manager ehall designate

the pumps to be run during the perfod thay woula not a otherw3se

be in operation, or any partion of it, and reduce the watet

to be delivered from the Hasic Entitlement to the District owning

the pumns, by a comparable amount. The amount of Basic Entitlement

thereby saved for later diversion eha1.1be avaflable for

diversion by tbe Gistricts that requested the pumps to be o

erated rorated amon tb p , p q em if there is not enough for all.jl

r
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The Joint Menager and the managers of the reepective

Distxlate ehall each year agree upan the aogt of'running.each

pumpinq plertt, and the District sha22 be paid at the agreed rate for

runsing its pumping plant at the request of the Jo3nt Planages. At

the end of tho seascn, the pumping cost ahall be paid by eaah District

in prorortlon to the quantity each sequested pumped, provided that

ig any District uses more water macle available as a result ot such

pumping than the quantity it requested pumped, it shall pay for the

excess# and the excese payment shall be credited to the Diatricts

that did not reaeive the full benefit of the water they requeeted

PumPed•

The District owning a pumping plant befng run at the re-

quest of the Joint I-Renaqer may on 48 hours prior written notice to

the Jo3nt planager discontinue aoing so in order to use it to augment

its own ba2ence ot' Basic EntitleMent.

No rights eheil be acquired egaf.nst a District by such use

of its pwnpinq plants end water produced thqreby.

8. Drai~n Water Exchange Aqreement

The Diatiricts recoqnize that an exchange oF water

is provided tor in the foregoinq provisions. ! rurther carryfng out

that plen and the desire that the combined water entitiements af

the Districte be used by them to the greatest extent possible,

the Districts agree thot each of the Districts ehall be ent#.tled to

divert and putap et pointa within its boundaries end use within its

boundaries eny and all water within its boundariee in drains and

naturai drainaqe channela whether the water exiets thereiA

ee a result of the acts of that District or ae a result of drainage#

seepago, apill, or return flow fzom atty of the other Districta.

29.



Each Dirtrict (refGrrea to fr1 thia paraqraph as "crantor Dietrict")

aQrees to and does heteby excharigo, trana!'ar, and deliver to the

other Distrfcts •11 water nrantor District ao,ntributss to the t'low

in dreiar and natuxal drainage channels by seepaqo, drainage, spill

or retura liow that is not reqvire3 by G=anto= Di$trict tor nae with-

in its boundaries. 6uch exchange, transfsr and delivery by Gsentor

pistrict is made in consideratioe of the water it may recaiw from

tha other DiRtricts, os anv of then under ths psovisions at this

aqseemrnt and the other banofits to be received tharsund&r. It i•

the inteat hrrsof that each Distsiot may Wtuse fsm dsoias !nd

aatwral dsaitiage cbanntl• at poirts witbin its bauaftsios for us*

within its boundasies any seepaqe, clratnaqe, spiii os rtttwM ilaw '

therein, and it ie only tho seepaqe, dsaiaago, rpilAo: ratus'n lloa

in saia drains and natusal dtainage cbaâeX• Ia ensess b! :~Mj;

deaited lay the dfstsict tor use M#thin i#s bpW4a0ps, that: 4~I

sball be Oxchanqed, t=anafersed and deliverrcl utidat' thit paut"4rolrh .

to theothor riistsicts;: Provided, ha+ovor, that aotbing im thi*

pa=agssph sfa11 prevent a Distsi.ct t'caa urinq a- Qrafn os natwc#;

dsainage channol t• a'Vonduit to carsy watar purposoly IAtrgduced ~

into Iti by the bistriat #oE aiversiors thesefrow ot1d UN! in the

DistriCt ewn thouqh the dsain os nsturol dsoinage a4W.O1 tuso

throuqh a portion of another Distrirt belore reaahiaq the 406190d

goint of ditrersicaa, end tht Diatrict not pvrpoNly in#x'oduoitg the

watis iAto the draiss os nat+usa2 dsainaqe ahamwl ShalZ not pwMg os

diven that wates. `

XVYI . ~PEam OX.D ME~1'1'i~ '
Tbis agswnent sW1 tako the piaos of the afores4d *grie• '

Nut eatetyd iato on Ju1y 12, 1956 by !he IDistricts an8 Sukt,er butte

Caaal CapanY aa amended, but the tsaaslers and conveyanses noO

zo.
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pnsgumt tMMreta shill soala •fl*ctiv*. In the evet l.be Nster ;

Diversion Cantsaet is teisVieated, this aqs+eSmsnt shall alsot*Minat*

and the said iqreeoent o! Joly 12, 1956 GMlX be siinstated WitA sovR '

modifieations therein as ate seqnired eo refleat the cAaaqn in t3e *

ro4.94400.y... .

canal systam and awnesship theretn that hatn octwsred. 
y.

iN 1tTNEsB MEREOF, the parties heseto haw oxecut.od

this agreeme»t as of the day and year tirst hereinbefors written. t;

RICHVITi IRRIQ! 4N DISTRICT

Pftsideot.;::

By ~ ~ 2-c ~ Seor+etarX
rs ar Y,"

e10as-M= cRIDLCr I No oxssa=cT

ey - t / Preaident

s.ar.t.sy
lCOTf ' ty"

TTER ZX"N3;4ri JNMR DIBTAZ4R'

e

i` ~ ~
gy ssos'etis"y.

TSIM Pasty" z

sUTTL" t+TATER OIdTRICT

ay Lr f;

secrettsY,_ ~
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LXNIBIT A

REBpECT2V'E PERCENTAGE IWTEREST OF s AICHVALE BxG~G~3 H̀UTTE BUTTER `

IN
r

basic Entitlement other than
27! 298 298 20%

7.'he 350000 Acre-Foot Entit3.ement

Thd 350000 Acre-Foot Entitlement 25% 254t 25% 250

Water Sale and Exchenge Entitler.ent 27% 290 24% 203

Operationsl Spill 27$ 390 24% `201

The maitx canal from the outlet

struCture near the southeast

corner of the Thermalito Afterbay
southerly and westezly to anoint

195 Feet southetly from the

exietinq Looney Weir 13.5%37.88 24.35$24.350

Main Canal from the head of the

Sigge Extension Canal to the head
0 5.490 49.328 45.195

Of Lateral #4

Main Carial fzom the head of a

Lateral 44 to the head ot
a p 44. pg 560

Lateral #1

Mafn Canal irom the head of

Lateral #1 to the head of
a p 36~ 64+! ;

the Chandon Lateral

Main Canal from the head of the

Chandon Lateral to its inter-

sectior with the extension o€

the line dividing Lots 120 and
0 0 13$ 87$

121 in Sunset Coiony D?o. 1

Biggs Extensian Canal frQm the

PRa3.n Canal to the head of the
368 64% 0 0

Beld3ng Lateral

Looney Weir 35.28%62.72% 2$ 0

Minderman Weir, Spiil and Wastec7ay 50$ 501~ 0 0

Holmes Weir 0 228 78$ 0 ,

0
Onstott Weir 0

0
13$

0
87%

0 100$ .
6unset Pumping Plant

NOTE: The Reapective Percentage Interest in District owned bridges

across the canal is the same as the Reapective Percentaqe

Interest in the canal at that point.
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